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1984 NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL COMMAND HISTORY 
I. Basic Historical Narrative 
A. January 
-- Ready Supply Store (RSS) relocated to Bldg. 349. 
February 






Curriculum Review of Operations Analysis 
Curriculum Review of Electronic System 
27-28 Curriculum Review of Weapons Engineering. 
30 Graduation - GEN Robert T. Marsh, USAF, 
Commander, Air Force Systems Command, guest speaker. 159 
master of science, 20 master of arts, 2 mechanical engi-
neering and 2 aeronautical engineering degrees. 
30 School newspaper "The Quarterdeck" first pub-
lished. 
Curriculum Review of Naval Engineering. 
April 
Pier modification made at Coast Guard pier to 
accomodate submarine USS Dolphin. · 
11-15 USS Dolphin visits Monterey. 
14 International Day. 
24-26 Curriculum Review of Joint CJ (Command, 
Control and Communications). 
25 Superintendent's Guest Lecture: RADM John L. 
Butts, USN, Chief of Naval Intelligence. 
26-28 Visit by ADM Watkins (CNO) for U.S. Naval 
Institute annual meeting. 
Enclosure (1) 
May 
1-5 29th Annual Electronic Warfare Conference. 
7-9 Microwave Power Tube Conference. 
7-11 NATO/AGARD Helicopter Guidance and Control 
Systems for Battlefield Support Conference. 
8 Superintendent's Guest Lecture: VADM James B. 
Stockdale, USN (Ret.) 
14 Survey of Aviation Safety. 
16 Visit by ADM Steward, CNO New Zealand 
16-18 Curriculum Review of Intelligence Programs. 
20 Constructed study spaces in Bldg. 223. 
19-20 Visit by U.S. Navy patrol boat from Special 
Boat Unit 12, San Diego. 
25 Visit by Belgian Royal High College for 
Defense. 
Modernization of Commissioned Officers' Mess 
Open completed. 
June 
4-7 Superintendent's Guest Lecture: Capt. F. H. 
Metz, USN, OP-06, Director, National Policy and Command 
Organization. 
13-16 Visit by USS Acadia (AD-42). 
18-21 Visit by Dr. E. Ann Berman, Deputy Assistant 
SECNAV, Specialty Research and Advanced Technology (speaker 
at ERASE conference). 
19-21 1984 Electromagnetic Radiating Source 
Elimination Conference. 
22 Graduation - VADM Lee Baggett, Jr., guest 
speaker. 206 masters degrees, 1 bachelor of science in 
electrical engineering, 3 electrical engineering degrees, 2 
mechanical engineering degrees. 
25 Tri-Service Radar Symposium 
~~!1_e _J_~ont 'd) 
Construction of office and study spaces on 
mezzanine of Bldg. 223A completed. 
Prof. P. F. Pucci received RADM Schieffelin 
Award for excellence in teaching. 
-- NPS library council established. 
July 
6-8 Visit by USS Mars (AFS-2) and USS San 
Bernardino (LST 1189) for Sloat Landing ceremonjes. 
8-9 Visit by RADM Mooney, Chief of Naval Research. 
11 Visit by VADM Carter, Vice Director, Joint 
Strategic Target Planning Staff. 
12-13 Celebrated 75th anniversary of the founding 
of NPS and the Naval Engineering curriculum. 
13 Visit by VADM A. J. Baciocco, Director Research 
Development Test and Evaluation. 
15-18 Visit by GEN Chen, Chien-Kao, Vice Chairman 
of the General Staff, Ministry of National Defense, Taiwan. 
16 Visit by RADM P. J. Symens, British Naval 
Attache. 
16-19 Naval Occupational Safety and Health 
Inspection (NOSHIP). 
24-26 Heart Conference. 
31 Superintendent's Guest Lecture: 11 Stress 11 by 
Dr. Rona H. Halpren. 
August 
2 Visit by RADM Sudomo, Minister of Manpower, 
Indonesia. 
Visit by the Honorable B. Chadir, Consul 
General of Indonesia. 
2-4 Curriculum Review of Air-Ocean Sciences. 
3 Visit by LGEN Chavarrie, USAF, Deputy Assistant 
Secretary of Defense (Installations and Logistics) Washing-
ton, D.C. 
August (cont'd) ---~ - -------
3-4 Visit by Ambassador Melhuish, Australian 
Consul General. 
14 Visit by CAPT Tsadmados, Greek Naval Attache, 
Washington, D.C. 
16-18 Soviet-Cuban Strategy in the Third World 
After Grenada Conference. 
staff. 
24 Visit by Charles Huoy, Senate professional 
~~tember 
4-5 Visit by VADM Lawrence, Deputy CNO (Manpower). 
11-13 AIAA Strategic/Tactical Missile and Space 
Sciences Conference. 
17-24 Oct. Visit by research submarine USS Dal-
phin. 
21 Air Force Ball. 
28 First Space Systems Engineering graduate. 
28 Graduation Ceremony - ADM R. J. Hays, guest 
speaker. 160 masters degrees, 2 bachelor of science deg-
rees, 1 mechanical engineering degree, 1 doctor of philo-
sophy degree. 
-- Began construction of a new Ready Supply Store 
outside storage yard adjacent to Bldg. 349. 
October 
4 Superintendent's Guest Lecture: COMO R. H. 
Truly, CDR Naval Space Command. 
4-5 Curriculum Review of Space Systems Operations. 
8-9 Visit by MGEN Shannen, Chief Training Force, 
Egyptian Armed Forces. 
13 Navy Birthday Ball. 
20 The NOAA 
participated in the 
festivities. 
ship McArthur and the R/V Acania 
Monterey Bay Aquarium opening 
23 Superintendent's Guest Lecture: LTCOL 
Murawski, USAF, from U.S. Air Force Academy. 
tics. 
Q£!pber (cont'd) 
31 Visit by VADM T. J. Hughes, USN, DCNO-Logis-
November 
2 U.S. Marine Corps Birthday Ball. 
26-27 Visit by COL Gleason, USAF, Dean of AFIT/CI • . 
27-30 The first post experiment meeting of inves-
tigators involved in the Marinal Ice Zone experiments of 
The East Greenland Sea was held at NPS. 
December 
20 Graduation - ADM James D. Watkins, CNO, guest 
speaker. 235 masters degrees, 4 bachelor of science deg-
rees, 3 engineer's degrees, 1 doctor of philosophy degrees. 
Construction 
supply storage yard, 
Battalion detachment completed 
